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AD HOC TEAMS: DO STUDENTS ACTUALLY LEARN FROM THEM? 
Chi Lim. 1\orth\\'t:St l\1i ssouri State Uni versity 
Te rry Coa ltcr. \! orth,,·cst l\ 1i ssouri ·wte L'ni,·ersity 
Today\ or:.:ani:.atirm s expect new colle;.:e :.:raduates 10 he ll'e/1 equipped to excel in team wtlillJ::S. 
A ltfwugft instructors /l(tl 'e good illtelltioll s, more often titan 1101, stude11ts arc ill-prepared to lcar11 from 
tft eir team experience. Lillie attention /l(tS hee11 ;.:il·en to tlte ad /we m et!tod of populmillf.: team projects i11 
husineS.\ cour.\ e.\- wit !tout properzr traini11g students to f unction in teams. T!t e current stwzr utili:.ed team 
requirem ents in h11.1ittC.\S classes to underswnd 11·/wt students can :.:ain from team projccis wften t!tcy 
untfertaf.. c team projects wit/tout training. 
Introduction 
CJ il1 b:1li;a tl ll n. r<IJ11d tcc hno log icnl inllO \ <J ti o n ~ . and 
lll tc n'> c Cl1 111[1e tlt l\ c c h a lle n ge ~ in th e kn O\\ l cdge- bn ~ed 
b u ~ 1ne -,~ \\ Orld ha\c lead 111 an' to bc lic\ C in the 
f1hL' IWillL' nl111 l1f tea m \\ o rk '-. umernu 'l re ~ca rc he r ~ ha' c 
dc\ll tcd thc 11· lllll C Ill ld Cil ll f_' lll ):! di ~tin c t i\C l_' pe~ o f 
tc'<lll l'> , uch :h l'!'tl'>'>-functl nna l pro jeCt team-, ( P;Jrk cr. 
l tJ tJ-1). e\L'C lltl\e tec1 111 ' ( '-. ndlcr <.\: ,- \n co na. 1 0 9~). 
p:1 r:li kl lc:unlll ):! tL':llll '> ( f5u , he & \h ani . 1991 ). :1nd ~ elf­
d irected \ll1 rk te<J I11 '> ( \\ 'e ll til '> . [3 , 11 3111 <.\: \\ il snn. 199 I: 
Or ~b u m . :-- lnran . \ lu'>sC I\\ hlt c. & Le nge r. 1990) . Oth er 
rL''>L'a rcher-, de' l1tcd their IT'>e:J rch to te3 1n -based 
oru:m i; ati Oil '> ( \ lnlmnan . Co hen . & ~ l o l mna n . 1995). 
Gt~ rd n n ( 1 9 9~) tl fTcrcd ''1 111 e e\ id ence to th e '>~ g nifi c a nce 
t1 1. te:l llh Ill the ll WdCrn Cell tll1 m_' b\ '> Li t'\ e_' Ill ):! 
ct1 111p<lll 1C'> "1th I 00 nr nw rc e111p lo: cc 'l and found that 
8~ 0 n tl t' the, e enmpan ic-, cm rl ll \ tc:un s 111 th e ir 
\\ Orkpl ac t' 'l O th er e\ idence o r he 1111 port ancc o r tea ms 
in the ' ' nrkr lacc ca n he found 111 Fort une 1000 
C0111panie 'l that re port ed 68°o e i11 J1 fO_'i ll g '>Cif-m nnag in g 
'' o rk tea1m (l3\\ lct·. ,\I ohrman . & Led ford. 1995). 
Team and Nc" \\ 'orkp la cc E.\ pcc tati ons 
:-- 1 o~ t orga ni ;mion" 111 til l.' kn o" ledgc-based 
CCO il Oill\ o f th e 2 1 1 ee ntur_' C\ pec t lle\\ graduate~ 10 
h:l\ e til~ a bil it : to " o rk 111 t e a m ~. Accordin g to Li ~ k 
(200-l ). o ruan iLntions in the 21 ' 1 centun perce i\-ed the 
need for t~a m,, o rk bec a u ~e Ll f the co 1~1 ple\it: o f the 
bu siness '' ori el . O th er resea rchers pos it th at the 
co mple.\ it_' o f th e kil O\\ ledge-based eCO il Om) render it 
d iffi cult fo r in d i' idu a ls to soh·e multifaceted problems 
or de\ e lop ne\\ produ cts on the ir O \~ll (Ka nter. 1983: 
Re ich. 198 7): A lso. Se nge ( 1990) proposed th at tenm 
members ca n lea rn from each oth er and orga ni zati ons 
rea li z in g thi s effo rt ca n imprO\ e the O\-e ra ll perform ance 
of\\ o rke rs to ac hi e\ e o n..J,a ni zati olw l uoa ls. 
A substnn ti a l a mO~IIll or mOJ;e) is ill\ ested b) 
organi zati ons to train and deve lop empl oyees to perform 
bener in a team senin g. Organ iza tions thu s have a 
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naturnl interest in student s " ho h:J\ c 3 te3 m o ri ent ati on 
or can ::. ho" pr io r experience in team pro jects . B3sed o n 
i n crc a ~ed re ~earc h in th e are:1 b) acade mi cs. Cohen and 
Ba ile: ( 199 7) stated th at s ignifi ca nt emph asis has been 
foc u ~ed on the ro le pia: eel by tea ms to th e success o f 
tl rga ni z3tions in the 21 q cen tu r:- econom: . Do" d and 
Li ed tk n ( 190-1 ) found organi z3 ti ons do e\ pec t the ne\\ 
gradu ate ~ thc: hire to ha'e te:llll\\ork skill s. 
In an effort to bett e r· eq uip slllde nt s fo r th e 
' ' orkplac e. most. if not a ll upper lc\ e l bu s iness courses 
requi re ~om e fo rm or group pro jects in the ir c lass rooms. 
ln corpor3ting group proj ecb in the co urse ,, ork is not a 
had idea a ~ it docs sen e 3 l\\ l) fo ld purpose to de ve lop 
te ~ll ll\I O r k s kil l ~ th :ll req uire stud ent s to share kn owl edge 
and idea l!: furth er th e ir abi lit: to cl c,e lop gro up 
thna m i e~ (8 ::1 con . . tC\\ art . & Sihcr. 1999 : Free 111<111 . 
1996: . ic iliano. 200 1) Ca pe lli a nd RogO\s k: ( 199-1 ) 
foun d the nbilit : to ''nrk :1 s a tea m is th e mos t comm on 
skill req uired in toda: ·s \\ orkpl ace . 
r\ ~ the perce i\·ed impo rt::Jil Ce o f team s g re\\ . a 
numbe r o f people in acad eme ::J cc ent u ~tt ed th e ir researc h 
ll ll Incorporating teams in c l:t\SI'llO ill S. Cohen and Baile: 
( 199 7) condu cted an e\t ens i,·e re\ ie\\ o f literature on 
team c ffec ti\ encss and confir med the increasi ng 
emp has is on th e re lati on be t\\ ec n tea ms and 
organi znti ona l succ ' -;s from both manage ment and 
acadc mi :1 . Unfonun ::J tc l:. fe" ha\ c looked into th e 
contr ibutions o f tea m\\ o rk to th e lea rning process of 
11·aditi ona l aged co ll ege stud ent s (D ruskat & Ka yes. 
2000 : John son. John son. & Smith . 199 1: Whee lan. 
1999a ). \\'h ce l<t n and Lisk (2000) fo und that tea ms in the 
c Jass roo m Cilll in crease th e Je<t rning o f ad ult StUdents but 
th e ir stud: 11 as co nducted ove r a more ex tensive peri od 
of 15 month s. Whee lan ( 199-1) questi ons th e plau sibility 
of lea rnin g from tea m\\ ork or a tt a inin g a hi gh leve l o f 
de,·e lopment with in a short peri od oft i me . 
Team Development 
A wea lth o f literature doc ume nt s the conc ept of 
tea m de,·e lopment (e . g .. Bion. 1959: Benni s & Shepard, 
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L11n ~nd Co~lt~r 
1956: Tud man. 1965: Tu ckman & Jen sen. 1977: 
\\ 'hec lan. 199-l . 1999b: Levi. 2000: Thompson. 2000) 
Sta hl ( 199-l) put fo n,·ard a li st of vita l co nditions 
nccessa r~ fo r tea ms to succeed in a lea rning ell\ ironm ent 
"h ic h inc lude : c lea r lea rnin g objec ti' es. pos iti,·e 
interdepe nck nce. positi,·e soc ia l interacti on. individual 
acco untabilit:. and sufficient time to leJ rn and compl ete 
ta ~ k s. Alth ough it i ~ imponant to se t an appropriJte and 
C\) nduci\ e t e:-~ m co ndit ion. more oft en tlwn not. fa culty 
mcm be rs de\ ote more tim e to til t' tJsk at hand th an 
helping ~ tu dc nt s ga in in sight s in learnin g fro m eJc h 
other ' ' ithin t ea m ~ ( Lisk. 2003 ). It appears th at studen ts 
arc ge nera l I: requ ired to 1\ 0rk in tea ms '' ith out a good 
uncler~ ta n cli n g of '' h :-~ t th e~ ca n ga in from the tea m 
se t tin !.! . Li sk (2003) proposes th at prod ucti\'e lea rnin g 
t eam s~ c:-~ n ga in pos i ti \ e eel uca t ion a I co n seq ut' nces. but 
for less [JrOducti\ e lea rnin g tea ms. there \\ OUid be 
limit ed be nefi ts from a tea m e:-; perie nce . 
It is ge n e ra l! ~ un de rstood th at not a ll tea ms ca n 
rc:-~c h th e hi gher ::- t:-~gc of group de ' e lopment (Ga barro. 
198 7: 11 :-~ rc. 19 82 : \\ 'hee la n et a l. . 1998: \\ 'hee lan & 
I. i ~ k . 2000 ): ho" C\Tr. it is interestin g to obse n e th at 
most t c ~un s req uired in cb ssrooms \\ ere e:-; pec ted to 
de' c lop int o hi gh performing t ea m ~ by th e bter pan of J 
rcgul:-~ r semester·. In some c:-~se s . thi s co ul d mea n a 16-
1\Cck pe ri od :-~t most. 1\ hil e in oth ers it co ul d bt' :-~ s shon 
a~ I 0 '' ceks. 
Team and Group Di stinction 
Alle n nnd Hec ht (200-l) propose th :-~ t high 
performan ce t e:-~ r n s 8 rc not trul ) e !Tee t i\ e rath er th ey are 
mere ly e.\pe ri cnc in g ps ~ c h o l og i cn l be nefit s of group-
ba ~e d ac ti\ i t ~. Th e~ fun her argue th at th e perceiwd 
p\~c h o l og i c a l be nelib o f tcC~m s mi sled pt'op lt' to think 
th at a ll t t':J rn ~ are e tlcc ti, ·e and pe rfo rm effic iently. One 
pL)~~ ibl e fa ctor th at contri butes to the mi sco ncepti on of 
team eflcc ti \·eness is th e lnck of uni\ · e rsa ll~ recogni zed 
delini ti L) fl S and d i ~ tin c ti o n of th e .. ten m .. and .. group .. 
co ncepts. For the purposes of thi s paper. "e have 
decided to use the terms -- rea m and .. group 
i nte rc h a n ge:-~b l :.: ie ldin g to th e fac t tlwt th ere :-~ppea r s to 
be \c ry I itt le ag ret'me nt on th e differences bet 1\ ee n th e 
te rm s. Cohen and Ba il : ( 199 7) noted thi s 1:-~ c k of 
agree ment and obscn eel that the term .. tea m .. is more 
comm L) nl: used in th e popular press and the term 
.. group .. is more com mo n! ~ used in th e academic press . 
\\ 'c defi ne group and tea rn as a co ll ec ti on of people " ho 
share a co mm on goa l for a c mrnon purpose . :mel acce pt 
th at thi s defi niti on app lies to the gro ups used in thi 
~ tud: "hilc open I ~ co nside ring th at so me co llege 
.. groups .. and .. t e:-~ m s .. may ne,·er ac tu a ll y meet the stri ct 
defi nit ion so metim es used in th e acade mi c fi e ld. and that 
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they in fact may be co ll ec tions of independent members 
,,·ho ac tua lly have very fe,, interac ti ons. and ne,·er 
ac tua lly conce ive of themselves in the co ll ec tive. 
Current Study 
Based on literature rev iewed. it is c lear that co llege 
student s need to be e:-; posed to some fo rm of team work 
to enh ance the ir skill in meetin g th e cha llenges they 
wi II face in th e busin ess " ori el . Organi zations e:-;pect 
the ir ne,,· hires to be predi sposed to working in teams 
and ha,·e the necessa ry skill s to co ntribut e to team based 
projec ts: hO\\ e\'e r. fe,, ani c les have bee n publi shed to 
suppor1 the ad hoc method of populating team projects in 
business co urses without proper ly tra ining student s to 
fun cti on in tea ms. The current study is an at1empt to 
dete rmine ,,·hat student s ga in from an ad hoc team 
projec t ' 'here they were not prev iously prov ided team 
de\'e lopment tra inin g. 
Hypothesis Denlopment 
Alth ough " e are prese ntin g hypo th eses in thi s 
pape r. ,,-e \'ie \\ it primaril y as :-~ n e:-;ploratory endeavor. 
Our pu rpose here is to at tempt to und erstand if a typi ca l 
c lassroom tea m is an effe ctive too l to lea rn about 
tea rm, ork it se lf. To e:-; pl ore th e conce pt we are also 
lookin g at ,,·hat mi ght be considered impon ant 
co nt c:-; tua l \'a ri ab les. 
\\ hil e preparrng for th e study. the authors 
conside red numerous cont e:-; tual \'ariabl es. and our first 
hypothes is. " hic h is hi ghl y spec ul ati ve. is primaril y a 
result of anecdotal ev ide nce and pe rso n:-~! observation. 
Through c :-~ s u :-~ 1 obse rva ti on 1\ C observed that female 
stu dents arc more like l: th an ma le students to add a .. left 
out .. c lass member. or read il : in vit e oth ers to jo in their 
group. We concede th at thi s is ve ry like ly a cultural bias 
or perception consistent "ith Hofstede·s ·s ( 1984) 
c lass ica l distin cti on bet\\ ee n m :-~ s c ulin e and feminine 
cultural e lements and may ve ry well be un supported by 
empirica l ev idence "ith rega rd to the study at hand. 
Wi th thi s limited ev id ence we are prepared to propose 
hypoth es is I. 
Hypothesis I: Women , when given the option, will 
choose to be in larger groups than men. 
There are t\\ O broad c lasses of reasons why faculty 
membe rs mi ght use groups in c lass. First. faculty 
members mi ght be up on th e latest resea rch. They may 
ha\ e kn o\\ led!.!e about the needs of today"s workers and 
know th at th ;se workers will be required to work in 
groups more than eve r befo re. The other reason that 
fac ulty members mi ght se lec t the use of team s in the 
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I ""and ('"'Iter 
c las is so me11 hat less a ltru ist ic . One of the great 
a chant:Jge~ of u::- in g team s for facult: members is thJt 
do in g so require ::, the l ~1 c ult: member to read fe11er 
p:1pcrs. hear fC11 er· presentJti on<; _ and be le::, s ill\ oh'Cd in 
.. a c tiH~ I : ·· teac hin g th e c lass. If the prima ry fun cti on o f 
a::,s ignin g group pro ject::, is to lea rn the process ::llld 
c.\pcri cncc \\ t~ rk i r1 g in :1 g r·L1llp. one mi ght e.\pcct th e 
L1ptirn nl gmup ::, i;e to be cn rh tarl! fnr grad uate and 
urJ ckrgr·ad uatL' c l n ~o. c o. . If. on the other hnnd. facu lt 1 
rn cmhcr::, arc u ~rng gr twp~ to red uce th e ''L1rkl o:Jd. one 
might c\pcct gn.111p -,r;c to he ::, ma il er· f\.1 r undcr·gr·aduatc 
c la-,,c ::, for til t~ rca -,on;.: lir~ t. grad untc cl:l ~::, c., tend 10 be 
, malkr. nnd therefore t1b taining a ·· ,q1 rk:~blc nurnbcr·· of 
gr() ll p~ "tluld mc:1n 1 hnt th e gn1 up ;, :1rc ' 1n:ill cr: ::,ccond . 
racult: mc 1nhc r-, 1111 ght C<lll>idcr grad u:ll c c la -,;,e::, to be 
.. nw rc 11n pnn:r1rt· · :111 d th erc l\.1 rc more lik el: to take on 
the grc:rt er· \\ nrkl t1 ad . l3 a,cd tln thi -, rca ::,o nrn g. 11c 
pnlptl>l' II\ pnthc-,i' ~ 
Hypo th esis 2: \\ 'he n co mpared to und ergraduat e 
classe:-. fa c ult: me mbe rs " ill c reat e s maller gro up 
s ites fo r g raduat e classes. 
ll l\ tnn calll. the L'\pec teJ rclatr t1 n bc t11een group 
'-I ll' anJ perfi.mn:rn ce ha' been dc -,c rlbed ;r-, :1 11 in1 cned 
.. l ·- 11 herl' npt1mal pcrrnml :lll Cl' 1·c-, ult' 11 hen :1 gm up 1::, 
11 01 wo big LH. tnL1 >lllall. I h.: rLw.onin g io. ap par-cnth tlwt 
1f the gmup i-, t t~n "n:rll there arc IWt l' IHlugh rn.:mhc r·, 
((1 l' tl llljlktL' ihL' ta \ k\. :111d 1r tiJL' gn1L1p 1\ ! tH1 b1g. the 
nrg:11111in g and COilt t"l1ffi ng or the llUillber or mcrnbe1·::, 
take -, up tlltl lnu ch nf the group·, ene 1·g: and tll llC . In 
additllln. the l·c-,c:Jrch 111 ,,xt<il ,1a li ng 'ce 11b to 111di ca te 
th at <1'- n gmup becornc -, largL' r it " 1nuch en, icr fo r 
group lll l'rn bcr' to :1\ 0 id dning :111\ o r the llork_ 
c\pccting othc1· mcrn bcr-, ll1 p1d up th e IL1ad. e ::, pcci::~ ll : 
for- ta ;, k' th at th e group 111 C1nbe1-., dn nut fi nd inh ere nt!: 
attracti1e t1 r if th e: think that the: 111i ght be e\ pccted to 
lonf (S hepperd. 1993: LlccJm. 19X-l : .lnc k-,o n & 
Harkin ::, _ 198-l). 
Re ::,cJ rchcrs found th at tcJ rn ., i;c ha::, n ~ ignifica nt 
effect O il the pcrfo rm<lll CC o f the tea rn . and found thJt the 
opt imu111 tea111 <; iLc i::, betllt.?en four and fi1 c membe r 
depend in g on the skill or tea m members. and amo unt o f 
time a1 ai lab le for the tea m projt?ct (Cooper. 1990: 
John son . .J ohnso n. and . mit h. I 991 : Smith . 1986). 
T11 0 studie -, condu cted in nn orL'.a ni ; ati onal senin L'. 
foun d th e re lati on to be linea r '' i~ 10 ut the e:-: pected 
decrease in performa nce as th e group ge ts ··roo big.·· One 
study (Ca mpi on. Med sker. & Hi ggs. 1993) in1·olvin g 
orga niza ti onal members do ing c leri ca I 11 o rk considered 
groups with from s i:-: to thirt) rn embers. and the oth er 
study (Magjuka & Ba ld win . 1991) involved 
manufac turin g small too ls and e lec troni c equi pment had 
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group that had as many as forty- i:-: members. The 
en1·ironm ental va riabl es assoc i:1 ted 11 ith these 111 0 
studies make us be lieve that th e result s o f the studies are 
not genera li za ble to th e study at hand. Spec ifi ca ll :. 
stud ent groups tend to v\ Ork in a ve ry limited amount o f 
time. and have ve ry spec ifi c e:-: pec tat ions th at may not 
be :1pp lica ble in th e ge neral 1\ 0rkforce. Because of th is. 
11e e\pect med ium -s ize groups to be the most effec ti ve 
I\ ith respect to task perfo rm ance J nd group member 
affect re g::~ rding th e gro up member · re lationships. As 
groups ge t bigger 11e e\ f)l:?C t perform ance to fni l as is 
proposed in hypoth es is 3. 
Hypoth es is 3: G roup size is ncga tin-ly •·elated to both 
tas h: scores and rel at io n sco res. 
Our li.1 urth h: po th esis is :1 lso a result o f o bsen ·ati on 
111 rc ~o tha n re lia nce on theo reti ca l underpinnin gs. 
E~sc nt1 a ll: . 11 e contend th at a lth o ugh co ll ege age 
-, tud ent ::, 11 ant to 1ie1\ themseil es ns so phi sti ca ted and 
in- tunc 11 it h rega rd to the o ppos ite :o.c\. 11e be li en~ tl wt 
the co llege :cars are a ~ mu ch :1 le:1 rnin g time fo r soci::~l 
:rn d ~ e.\ u nl re lationships a~ lo r nn: academ ic learnin g. 
8 cca u ~c of thi s \IC bcli e1·e th at s:1 mc- se.\ groups '' ill be 
more produc ti 1 e th an mi .\cd Se\ groups. Simply put. 
hJ I i11 g membcr·s Of th e Oppos ite Se:\ pro\ id es anoth er 
di stracti on. \Vc cann ot fi nd s1 cc ific empiri ca l suppo n 
for thi ::, a ::,~ cni o n '' ith rega rd to gro ups in oth er 
en1iro n1nC11h bcca u::, c_ 11e be lic1e. it s im portance 
quick I: di ;,-, ip::It es afte r the CL1IIcgc :ea r ~. Based o n 
tlh-,en at ions 11c p ro po~e h: poth cs is --1 . 
H y pot h es i s ~ : Both lash: sco res and relationships 
scores are hi gher in hom oge neo us groups. 
Ou r fina l h: pothes is at te111pt s to add ress th e 
que, ti on: /\re c lass roo m group ::, c tTccti1·e at teac hin L'. 
::, tu dc nts group skill s') Thi ~ is the p1·inw n foc us of th~ 
stud: J nd. in fa ct. the r.:a son 11 c orig in a ll y un dertoo k th e 
::, tud: . We h: pothesize th at student s '' ho have been 
net i1 e in gr·oups in the pa st have learn ed from such 
C\pcrie nccs and the re fore are more lik e lv to rate current 
C.\peric nces high er. 'vV e a lso be li e1·e th ; t students who 
are cur-rent I: i111 o lved 111 other groups ca n use 
inform at ion and skill s acq uired in those ac ti viti es in the 
present group . We therefo re propose hypo th es is 5. 
Hypoth es is 5: Previous g.-oup experience will have a 
positive effect o n both task sco res and n·lation scores. 
METHODOLOGY 
Subjects 
Surveys ll'ere di stributed to va ri ous j uni or and 
senior leve l unde rgradu ate and grad uate bus iness c lasses 
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I 1111 .111tll ' ' ~ lit er 
111 n mid -sized rural pu bli c un ive rsi ty . Student s in vo lved 
111 ~ c l f-~c l ec t ed gw ups 11cn:- req uested to co mp lete th e 
~ u r\C' I ~. bu t 11e re under no o b li gn ti on to do o and 11 ere 
1Wt L~fk red an) incen t i1es to pa rt ic ipate. Since all 
lllq l·unl cn ts 11erc co mpleted in c lass . '' e rea l ized a 100% 
rc tu m rn te for the 388 sun e:- s d istri but ed ' ' ith o n I) :2 
(0 :\l 0 oi Ulll l'->a blc :-ic ld in g 386 subj ec ts for thi s stud:- . 
I hc 1aq ma_l t) r i t) t) f th e ::. ub_ject s 11ere be t11 ee n IS and 
~:\ ( ~ 88 . 98 :2° 0 ). \\ i th 6 bcti\CC!l :26 Jnd 30 ( 1.6° o). Jll d 
nne tl \C I. 30 (0 .3°o ). L'nJe rgradu nte students made up 
88 C) 0 0 ( n 3-13 ) 11 f tilL' s u bjec t ~ . '' i th ..J' grad uate 
" tucl en t\ . \II bu t II (~ 8°o ) o f th e s t ud e n t ~ attended 
'->C hOtl l l·ul l t11nc . 78 (~0 . ~ 0 o ) 11nrl-.ed full tim e. and 2 7 ~ 
,-0 .:\" ol 11 m~ c d at lca~t pan tim e ( mean = 1-l . ..J hours 
Jk' l. 1\ CL' I--) . .- \ " ' " cu ml11tl ll ' ' it h busin ess :, tu uent s. 320 
( 82tl0 oi 1\CI·c 1\ t) r~ing 11it h more th an one group. and 
~:\:\ (lJ2 .0°o ) had piT \ ious c.\ pe r ience 11 0 rl-. ing on 
ctl llcgc related grour pro jects. 1-he gro ups ngecl in size 
frPI11 ::: ILl - (mean = -1 .:\: SD = 0.76) . 
lustrur11 cnt 
I he in ..,t rum cnt u ~ cd i n thi <. st ud) 1\ 8:-, one page 
It ng ctl iJ:>i, t lng c1 f 2-1 quc" ti o n<. . Fi1e o f the quest ion::. 
IIL' I·e dcm t1g r:1rhi c in n:11ure (g1·ad uate un dergrad uate. 
;lgL'. ('uJJ r art -t il llC q udent. hOUrS 1\ 0r l-. ccl O U I ~ icle SChOO l. 
:11td l'ull p:tn -t ime em p lo:- mcn t ). T11 n que::. t ion 
111L'<hllrCd thC \ilL' :111 d lll:t~ C Up Of the tea m ( hOI\ 111 an) 
l llL' mi1L' I ' ~ . :111d II hat i ~ th e ge nder b rca~J0 11 n Of ) OUr 
te<t1 11) . and 111 0 queq ion::. mea sured th e ~ u bj ec t · s 
C\ ilL' ri cncc in n th c1· tea ms (c urren t! ) pa n o f <l nOth er 
tc:un . :111d l1: 11 L' ' ll ll bee n part 11 1" <~n o t her te:.1 111 in th e 
p:t" t l . I he re1n:t in1n g fifteen quc ~ ti o n s . used to mea sure 
lea 111 L' llec 11 \L' IlC \~. "ere uer i ' eel f rom The C entre fo r 
l 'uhli c lnnm :ltinn·" .. 1-c:-tm E llcc ti1e ncss Que~ ti o n n:.Ji l -c· · 
( I he Centre ll) r l)ubl ic l nllOI:-tt iOII. nd) . For e:.Jc h 
q u c~ ti tm. p:trti c ip:mt · liCIT al k) \ICd three o pt ions: 
1\C:l ~ll C \\ n!' Ll lll. IC:\1 11 . \ trength Of OUr tea m. <l ll d a 
llliddlc ,·c ::. pt)n\ l' . I he qu e'->ti o n ~ u ~ ed to mea sure tea m 
c llc c til c llL' ::.~ arc inc ludeu in :tppe nd i\ r\ . 
Factor A n:tl~ s i s 
I (l C\(l ltl rC th e\ :.J ii di t) o r the in st rum ent as der i \ eel 
tn 1nc:J" ure 1111 port :.J nt group related 1:-~ r i:-tb l e s . 11e 
Ctl llducted :1 !':tc tor :tnal) ~ i ::. on the fi ftee n quest ions th at 
co n1po ..,cd th e dependent mea su1-c . Based o n ei!lell \ a lu es 
grc :tt c1· th an Llnc :1nd a "c rec p lot <J nal, ·sis. tl7e rotated 
rc, ult> ind ica ted t11 0 f:-t ctors 11\.1ich e\p \aincd 
:tpp ru\ llllat c l:- :\ 1. 1 ° 'o t) f th e 1 ari at ion. Fac tor \. " hi ch 
11a" t:Ll inpo::,ed o f que s ti o n ~::: . .3 . 8. 9. II. 12 . \ '.and 15 
rc l:1ted to th c t a~ ~ ihel f. Factor 2. composed o f questi ons 
I. -1 . 6. ~ . I 0. :.Jnd 1-1 related to the interact ions and 
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relati o nships am ong th e gro up m embers. Q uesti on :\ 
loaded '' eakl y on bo th fac to rs. and '' :.J s th erefore 
exc luded from furth er ana ly sis in thi s stu d: . 
In 194 8. B enn e and Sheats first e.\pl ored th e 
im portant ro les in g roup inter:.Jc ti ons. In th e ir studi es. 
th ey proposed th at g ro up behavi ors can be divided into 
three signifi cant ca tegori es: task beha,·io r. rei :.J ti onshi p 
behavi or. and se l f -interest behav io r. T<1 1-. bella\ io rs haw 
to do '' ith the behav io rs that th e group mem bers perform 
to "get th e j ob done ... Rei:.Jti onship be havi ors ztre related 
to th e maintenance o f the intc r:.J c ti ons o f gro up m embers. 
Both w sk ro les and re lati o nshi p ro le ztre considered 
functi o nal gro up ro les. and necesszt ry to group 
pe r fo rm ance. T he third ro le co nsidered b:· Benn e and 
Shea ts h:.J d to do '' ith behav io rs that '' ere <It odds '' ith 
th e success of the gro up and '' ere co nsid ered 
d) sfunctional behav io rs. W e believe that thi s theoreti ca l 
underpinnin g provides suppo rt fo r the vJiidity o f our 
measures o f important g roup beha, ·iors. B ased on thi s. 
the scores fo r the rele, ·ant questi ons \\ere co mbined to 
c re:.J te t11 0 fztc to r sco res. one fo r t a s ~ :-~nd o ne fo r 
re I at ionsh ips. 
RE SU LTS 
Hypoth es is I: \Vomen, when ginn the option , will 
choose to be in larger gt·oups than men. 
T o tes t th e hy poth esis. \\'e used linea r regress ion to 
determin e '' hether th e r:-t ti o o f females in a gro up is 
rc l :-~ t ed to g roup size. and our hy pothe is \l as support ed 
(F = 1-1 .6: p < .00 1 ). but the am ount o f vzt ri ance 
np laincd \l as \ 'ery lo \\' ( R2 = 0.3 7) indi c:.J ting th at whil e 
th e out co me is stati sti ca ll y signifi czt nt. it mzty no t be 
impo n ant. T o further exp lo re thi s outcome. w e 
co mpzt red th e size o f th e gro ups. ge nder hom oge no us 
groups ( th zt t is. male-o nl y and female-onl y g ro ups) usin g 
a t-test. T hi s test confirm ed o ur co nc lu sion regardin g 
h) poth esis I . A ll-m zt le g roups awraged 4.2 member ( n 
= 57 ) and th e all-female groups ave r:.Jged 4 .7 (n = 79) 
members ( t = 3 .799: elf = 13-1 : p < .00 I ) 
Hypothesis 2: \Vhcn compared to undergraduate 
classes, facull)• members will create smaller group 
s izes for graduate classes. 
A simple t- test support ed thi s h) pothesis a w e ll. 
T he ave rage undergraduate group size was 4 .6 m embers 
(n = 3-1:2) and the a\ erage grad uate gro up size w as -1 . 1 (n 
= -13) g ro up members ( t = 3.768: d f = 383: p < .001 ). 
T hi s result support s th e as umpti on th at fac ulty members 
m ight co nside r 1\·0 rkl oad as a fac to r w hen ass igning 
group ass ignments. 
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Hypothesis Ja: Group size is negative!)' related to 
task scores. 
Hypothesis Jb: Group s ize is negatively related to 
relation scores. 
Both Hypothes is Ja and J b \\ ere tested usin g lin ea r 
regress ion. and both h ~ poth eses " ere supported (F = 
5.2-10 : p < .05 and F = 3.89 7: p < 05. respecti, e ly) . Thi s 
seems to impl~ tl wt a;, th e group ge ts bi gge r it becomes 
l e s ~ efTecti\ e i11 gettin g th e job done. and re lationships in 
th e group suffer . In exp lonn g th e data set. '' e un co,·ered 
another intere tin g. bu t unhypoth e ~ i sed rela tion bet\\ een 
group ;, ize. perfo rm ance (as measured b~ tasl-- and 
relationship ~co re ;, ) and th e .. ma leness .. o f the group. ·1 o 
exp lore thi s re lation. '' e cle\ eloped a <> core that \\ e 
cl ubbed a T-~eo re (th e .. T .. i;, for testostero ne ) '' hi ch i · 
;, imp l~ the percent o f ma k ;, in a group. \\'hen \\ e add th e 
T- ~c o re t ) th e linear equati on'' ith group s i7e. the mode l 
fo r th e re l a ti o n ~ h ip -,co re i;, in ;, ignifi cant (F = 2.7 11 : ns). 
but the model u;, tn g the ta., l-. score a;, th e dependent 
'a1·iab le is :-, ig tl ifi cant ( F = 5.099 : p < .0 I) but th e term 
fo r group s ite beco me:, in;, ignifi ca nt and o nl~ the T-
;,core is s ignifi cant (t = 2.21 5: p < .05) Thi s findin g 
should on I ~ be con:-, ide red exp l ma t o r~ . 
Hypothesis .t: Ge nd er homoge nous g roups will result 
in high er tas k SlO res a nd high e r relations hip sco res 
than gender heteroge neo us gro ups. 
II ~ poth e;, is -1 ' ' a;, te ted u ~ in g t-te ts. and both 
h)poth eses '' ere supported . l·or th e t ::~ s l-- \ari ab le. th e 
same-sex (hom ge nou;, ) gmup had a mea n score of 1.36 
and th e mi xed-se.'\ (he teroge ncou;, ) group had a mea n 
sco re of 1.25 (t = 2.279: p < 05). For th e rei:Jt ionshi p 
\ ariabl e. th e result ;, arc a n ::~ l ogo u th e homogenous 
group had a mea n . core of I .5 1 and the heteroge neo us 
group had a mea n sco re of 1.-11 (t = 1.969: p < .05). Thi s 
result seems to impl ) th at th ere is a group d) nami c in 
mi :-..ed- ex group th at (at lea st for co llege groups) in 
some '' ay hinders group succe :,. If one co n;, iders ho'' 
to appl y thi s findin g to th e crea tin g of class room groups. 
th e ob\ ious result '' ould be to create uni sex groups: 
ho,,e,·er. such a prac ti ce mt ght ac tua ll y inhibit the 
lea rnin g process since the t) pi ca I orga ni zationa l group 
''ill not be uni sex . 
Hypothesis 5: Previous group experience will have a 
positive effect on both task scores and relation scores. 
If c lass room group exe rc ises are an effec ti ve 
learning too l. one would expect that subj ec ts with pri or 
experience with group acti viti es would report more 
pos iti ve experiences in later group acti vities. Thi s 
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hypothesis. tested usmg multiple regress 1on. was 
un supported for both the task (F .008 : ns) and 
relationship (F = .395 : ns) dependent measure . If our 
students are learnin g from group proj ec ts. task scores 
a11d relati onship scores should increase as students do 
more and more projec ts (scores shou lei be lower for 
people'' ith less group ex peri ence. and higher for people 
'' ith more group ex peri ence) . These data do not support 
that. B1sed on our data. group e fTecti\' eness as mea sured 
by task scores and relati onshi ps scores are unrel ated to 
prev ious or co ncurrent group experi enc e. 
Disc ussion and Conclusion 
\\' e undertook thi s stud] to better understand 
co ll ege group and hO\\ those groups mi ght be effecti ve 
too b in teac hing coll ege tu dents abo ut the group and 
tea m \\Ork th ey '' ill be more and more expected to do in 
th e future \\ Ori--place . Our result s from thi s s ingl e study 
see m to indi ca te that group~ as they are currently used in 
th e college environm ent may not be an effective too l to 
teach group dynami cs . group interactions. and other 
import ant group beha,·iors. Our results do seem to 
suppo rt the noti on that one reaso n that groups are used in 
the co ll ege class room is for the conveni ence of the 
fa cult: member rat her than any mea nin gful leaming 
expe rie nce . \\'e find thi s res ult a bit di sco nce rtin g. but 
recogni ze th at thi s study n nl~ covers a very sma ll 
porti on of the resea rch th at is bad ly needed in thi s area . 
\\'e be li e, e. in fa ct. that th e stud: actual ly elicits more 
qu es tions th an it could poss ibly answer. 
We also found that \\ Omen pre fer large r groups. 
'' hen give n th e oppo rtunit~ to \\ Ork in a larger group, 
bu t in co njuncti on '' ith our finding th at larger groups 
a c tu a l] ~ hinder perform ance. thi s impli es that a self-
se lec ted group of fe ma le student s ( \\ hi ch would be 
large r) mi ght perform inferi or to a group of a self-
selec ted group of a ll ma le stu dent s. but thi s result is 
apparentl y unrel ated to th e sex or gender of the group. 
but is most lik e ! ~ a fu nction of group size. 
The nex t step in thi s area of resea rch is a further 
in vesti ga ti on of the utility of us in g group work in 
co llege c lasses. ''hat va ri ab les are important to the 
lea rnin g process. and what trainin g is necessary and 
appropriate to ensure th at th e group activities are useful. 
Future studies should al so consid er other than behavioral 
outcomes in group success . Irrespective of the pos iti on 
of fa culty. it is ve ry lik ely that they will continue to deal 
with student s· negati ve affec t rega rding gro up and team 
ass ignments. These nega ti ve fee lings are to be expected 
,,·e ll into the future because of th e individuali sm 
embedded in American culture (see Hofstede I 984 for a 
di scuss ion). Thi s cultural bias agai nst group work makes 
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it e\'e n more imp rtant for our students to lea m to work 
in groups. As busin ess beco mes more compli ca ted and 
more co mpet it ive. ,,·orkin g together to accompli sh 
compl e:-.: and time-bo un d tas ks becomes eve n more 
essential. and our in dustri es wi ll be best se rved if \\ e. as 
fac ult:. do a better job at preparing our student s fo r 
these essential fu ncti ons. 
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Al l members fee l th ey are abl e. as indi,·iduals. to innuence the tea m's decisions. 
All membe r feel a personal responsibility for makin g the team effective. 
A ll member ha\e a c lea r id ea abo ut ''ho is supposed to be doing wh at. 
A ll member are open . not defensive. avo iding co mpetiti veness and point scoring. 
r\ll tn embers !Cel th at th e: eac h ha,·e a di stinct indi \' idual contributi on to make. 
All members rega rd eac h oth er " ·ith ge nuin e respect. 
,.\II membe rs fee l th e: are ab le to communi cate th e ir problems and concern s abo ut their parts. 
,\II members fe lt th e \\ Orkl oad is fa irly d istributed among tea m members. 
,.\II member~ are a ll c lear abo ut exac t I: ''hat has bee n dec ided and'' ho is responsible for taking acti on 
Al lm ::> nlbct·s are ab le to gi\'e one anoth er honest. constru cti ve feedback on th ei r contributi ons. 
1\ lltnembc t·s are c lear \\ith the team's objectives. 
.,\II members are etlec ti\e at ge ttin g and sharing in fo rmati on they need with eac h other. 
r\llmcmbe rs ma l-- e a po int o f sti ck in g to th e tash: and not get bogged dom1 in min or matters. 
;\II members ma l-- e full use ofe, ·eryone's crea ti\·e co ntributi on. gi,·in g a \\ e lco me to unconventional ideas. 
r\ llmcmbers mal--e good use o f tim e and minor issues are dea lt with to al low time for more important task 
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